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TT No.239: Dean McClean - Thurs 26th April 2007. Vickerstown CC v Milnthorpe 

Corinthians; West Lancs League Div. 1; Result: 5-0; Attendance: 40; no 

programme/admission; FGIF Match Rating: 2*. 

Well, what a season it has been for West Lancs League new-boys Vickerstown. 

Tonight’s comprehensive victory saw the team from Walney Island clinch 

promotion and victory at Bolton County on Saturday will see them crowned 

Champions. With the Lancashire Amateur Cup in the bag and the Furness Senior 

Cup Final at Holker Street next Monday to look forward to, the club look on course 

for a superb treble.   

Vickerstown play at the rather decrepit Park Vale Athletics Ground on Walney 

Island, off the coast from Barrow. It is no wonder our country can provide only a 

few world class athletes if they are forced to train on such poor facilities. 

However, it more than serves its purpose for the football club and the minimal 

requirements for the league. Thankfully common sense has prevailed and one is 

able to watch the action from the touchline, which is roped off along both of 

them, and not be forced to view the match some 100 yards away beyond the 

athletics track, like some clubs we all know! A smart building just inside the 

entrance incorporates the changing facilities and a small tea bar that sells the bare 

minimum of tea and coffee.  

No programme was available for tonight’s fixture but Vickerstown do issue a 32pp 

colour edition for £1, and an old copy from Saturday's match was happily given 

away. It would be harsh to criticise them for not producing a programme but the 

fact this was their 9th match in 19 days, with two left to play, one could 

empathise with their situation. Not a bad effort this one for their first season, full 

colour and not too advert laden, it was more than acceptable for this level.   

A rather one-sided affair this one, as the all-conquering homesters cruised to 

victory, aided by a goal in the opening minute, this match could have ended in 

double figures as Vickerstown showed no signs of fatigue due the fixture pile-up 

they’ve had to deal with in the last month. Credit to Milnthorpe though as they 

never let their heads go down, despite being outplayed on the most part, and tried 

to play football from first to last.   

The match finished in near darkness and rather later than was anticipated, due 

mainly to an over fussy ref, who kicked-off 10 minutes late, played unnecessary 

amounts of injury time and even went in for ten minutes at half-time, ludicrous! 
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